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ABSTRACT

The New York City water front is in the midst of an economic and physical

renaissance. After years of neglect, municipal agencies, citisen groups, and

private developers are focusing their attention on revitalizing the city

shoreline. Noes is hopeful that the Koch administration's emphasis on

water front redevelopment has improved the prospects for revitalising New York

City's coast and recommends the following for New York City's agenda:

* reduce regulatory barriers to water front construction;

* improve access to existing beaches and waterfront parks;

stimulate tourism on the water front outside Nanhattan;

foster marine recreation on the city' s waterways;

* take an active role in federaL policies affecting the waterfront .

Noas believes that an intelligent waterfront policy should both generate

revenues and improve the liveability of the city.



WATERFRONT RENAISSANCE

The New York City water front is in the midst of an economic and physical

renaissance, After years of neglect, munic ipal agenc iee, c it isen groups, and

private developers are focusing their attention on revitalising the city

shoreline. Proposals for new uses of the waterfront, the result of new policies

adopted by the Koch administration, regularly appear in the news. Although it

is too soon to judge the outcome of these initiatives, clearly, there has been a

remarkable shi f t in the prospect s for revi tel i sing the c ity' s coast, The

renewal of New York City' s waterfront is part of a process that is occurring, in

almost al 1 American cities: once-active shipping and industrial facilities are

being converted into new residential and commercial developments.

New York has been remarkably slow in taking advantage of the opportunities

presented by its 578 miles of coastline, Ten years ago there were great hopes

and expectat iona for the revival of the New York City waterfront � Sattery Park

City, Roosevelt Island, and Manhattan Landing were heralded as steps toward

creating what one observer foresaw as a "New Venice." With the notable

exception of the South Street Seaport and Operation Sail � when the tal 1 ships

paraded in New York Harbor during the b icentennial � those dreams and visions

have remained largely unfulfilled. Although mill. iona o f New Yorkera j am the

public beaches on a hot sussaer day and although several comsunities actively use

their waterfronts, the average citisen is completely cut o ff from the shoreline.



WATERFRONT ACTIVITY

The Nev
City coast is no t s simple, homogeneous water front but a

t~ of bodies of vater. It encompasses rivers, straits, canals,complex system o

portions of Long Island Sound and the Atlantic Ocean, Withinbays, cree s, a

the Hudson Eas Harlem Bronx Westchester and Hutchinson

r i var s, The Larger bays include the Upper and Lover Bays, Jamaica Bay, Raritan

Bay Flush i'ng Bay, Li tt le Heck Bay, and Eastche ster Bay. Other major wet erwaysay~

Kil 1 Van Kull, Arthur Kill, Ambrose Channel, and The Narrows. The

activities that occur on the ci'ty waterfront can be classified roughly into four

main groups.

Traditional Port Industries

The Nev York Harbor, the Port District, includes much, but not all, of the

city waterfront. The harbor encompasses the northeast coast o f New Jersey and

much of the f ive boroughs of Nev York City. This district was established in

when the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey was created to develop

administer transportation terminals in the bi-state region. Although the

bregion s busiest airports are located in New York City, the Port Authority built

«s ma!or marine terminal pn the vest side of the Hudson at Port Elizabeth, New

Jer se y. Andy. And, altho gh New York City works jointly wi h
some mar i t imtime matte s it continues to ~P~~~

city's port faacr»ties are scattered along the Manhattan, Brooklyn, and Staten

Island shore 1 i
n

shipping sctivit the waterfront
that still dependpend on waterborne goods and m



Resident ial Nei hborhoods

ne ighborho od s tha t 1 ine the water fron t r ange from some o f the c it y' s

best communities, such as Riverdale and Brooklyn Heights, to some of its worst,

such as East Harlem and the South Bronx. Between these poles are a variety of

spec ial ized communities that have d eve loped around shore 1 ine ac t iv i t i es . Ci t y

Island in the Bronx is the center of sailing and boatyards; the Upper Nest side

of Manhat'tan is closely linked to Riverside Park, which abut s the Hudson River

north of 72nd Street; and Hill Basin has a substantial number of private homes

with boat slips,

Beaches and Beach Communities

The city' s 18.4 miles of beaches provide an important safety valve for

millions of residents during the summer months. Coney Island, Orchard Beach,

and the Rockaways attract more people on a peak dsy than do the Yankees and Hets

combined in an entire season. Distinctive communities, such as Sea Gate and

Manhat tan Beach, have grown up around beach areas. Horeover, an enormous

concentration of nursing homes and senior citizens' housing projects are located

next to the boardwalk in Far Rockaway. Coney Island remains the City's premier

amusement park despite the city's ill-conceived efforts at urban renewal there.

Brea zy point cont inues to be an active and vital colony o f beach bunga1ows and

cot t ages.

Undevelo ed Areas

Valuable wetlands and open space remain in 3amaica Bay, Eastches ter Bay,

Arthur Kill, and Raritan Bay. These land-use categories are not mutual ly

exclusive. Rather, they highlight the fact that the city's water front

activities are often mixtures of dif ferent land uses that planners often value.



The scale and diversity of the waterfront presents both challenges and

opportunities. Fundamental component s o f the city' s physical
infrastructure � highways, power plants � located on the city' s shoreline present

distinct problems for enhancing access and use of the coast. At the same time,

some of the city's leading tourist attractions are situated on or next to the

city shoreline--the Statue of Liberty, the United Nations, and the World Trade

Center. Thus, policies for waterfront management must take into account the

diverse uses of the water front and the enormous range of activities that it

could accommodate,

The New York City shoreline might be compared with a multi-product firm

that provides recreational, residential, and industrial goods and services. It

includes the historic Throg's Neck section of the Bronx, the oil storage tanks

on the Arthur Kill, and the recreational neighborhoods on the north shore o f

Queens. No single policy or set of projects will be sufficient to cope with

this mix of uses. h flexible and adaptive strategy is needed to match the

magnitude and variety of the city' s coast.



DKCLZNK AND RKVIVAL

» the mid-1910s, while cities throughout the nation were rediscovering

their waterfronts, New York's coast was a shambles. The collapse of the moral

obl>Ration bond and the city' s fiscal crisis delayed or effectively stopped

several projects such as Roosevelt Island, Battery Park City, and the proposed

Hudson River Convention Center. As the result of changes in transportation

technology and the city' s economic structure, trad it iona 1 users o f the c i ty' s

water front, such as shipping firms, railroads, and industrial firms, reduced

their activities on the city's coast. The shift from break-buLk to container

cargo made Newark Bay, not the Hudson or East rivers, the center of cargo

shipping in the Port of New York. However, New York City's Department of Ports

and Terminals seemed either unaware of the potential value of the municipally

owned waterfront or unable to manage it in such a way as to maximize economic or

social benefits. With the exception of Robert Wagner, 3r., and Henry Stern, few

Politicians were willing to risk the wrath of the International Longshoremen' s

Assoc iat ion and talk about the need for redeve loping the water front for

nonmar it im e use s .

However, a variety of events have brought about a fundamental change in the

city' s orientation to the waterfront. Operation Sail in l976 was clearly the

turning point. Put together by an ad hoc citizens' group, this l andmark event

stimu] ated a new awareness and involvement of the city' s most valuable natural

resource--its waterfront. The success of other cities in renewing their docks

contributed to increased concern for New York's coast. And the city' s

improved economic health led the private sector to renovate old buildings and

warehouses on or near the water front for housing.



f und ament a l c hang e oc c urr ed whe n t he mun i c i pa l g over nm en tthe most

rior ities. The Koch Adrrrinistrat ion places a new emphasis onshi f ted it s pr

New procedures for seeking bids on water front parcelswater front e] o ent.

and the city aggressively markets its waterfront throughhave been adop

national, international and local newspapers. Unused piersadvertisements i

cat nal uses; requests fohave been conve

R>ver pro je ts ef r ts are und.ezway to renovate selectedfor severs

front proper t i e s and to improve neg lee ted area s 1 ike Sh.eeps head Bay-

munic i pal programs have been complemented by a nurrrber of initiat ives

sector, corrmrunity groups, and state and regional agencies. The

success o f River Ca fe, at Fulton Ferry i n Brooklyn Heights, has demonstrated the

value o f a water front location for restaurant dining and has provided a

prototype for future development s that combine revenue � pr oduc ing use s wi th

public areas. At the local level, ef forts by citizens groups to clean up the

Bronx River shor el ine and to convert the old Eas t River Asphal t Pl ant and an

unused f ireboat pier into a community environmental center have generated new

community involvement. Local community boards have taken an active and positive

approach to tenewi,ng their waterfront areas. Further, as part of the state' s

coastal management program, the New York City Department of City Planning

comple ted a comprehensive analysis o f land use on the city water front

pos«management po lie ies for the c ity' s coastal resources. The

par men t o f Ci.ty Planning and the c i ty' s Environmental Pro tection
Admin i stratitrat ron are jointly rnvp]ved rn a prograar to cle n p t

under Sec tron 2p8 o f the Federal Water Pol lut ion Act o f l972,

A new Urban Dev lopm nt Corporation plan for Battery Park City g
former Pl anni

ng Commissioner Alex Cooper combines both intelligence and coramon
sense in its

to rescuing this f inane ia1 ly troubled and long delayed

project - ln add Ition, the positive effects of the new Convention Center planned



for the 30th Street rail yards should spil l over to the adjacent water front,

The Rouse Development Corporation, which scored a major water front success in
IBoston s Xincy Market, has proposed a major renovation of the South Street

Seaport and the New York Maritime Museum, Although the Rouse Corporation has

impressive credentials in urban waterfront revitalization, serious questions

have been raised about the compatibility of a "Bloomingdale' s-by-the-Sea" with

maintaining the historic character of the South Street area and meeting the

physical requirements of the Fulton Fish Market. Since the South Street Seaport

has yet to realize its full potential, New York should avoid the homogeneity of

style and content that characterizes waterfront redevelopment in other cities.

Despite these objections, the Rouse proposal highlights the growing private

sector interest in the city's coastal resources. Lastly, emphasizing its new

concern for stimulating economic development in the New York region, the Port

Authority is encouraging the development on the city's waterfront.

Apart from these e f forts, much work remains. The city waterfront can

accommodate a wide range of activities, but the city needs a new agenda to

develop a variety of uses along its waterfront. Such an agenda should do the

following:

* Reduce the regulatory barriers to water front construction.

The city's rules and regulations impede coastal construction by

private initiatives. For example, the city's building code

prohibits issuing a certificate-of-occupancy to buildings that do

not have foundations. As a result, structures such as floating

restaurants are technically illegal in New York City. Although

this regulation was originally designed to assure a structure's

exceptions must be made so that new andphysical safety,

appropriate forms of coastal construction can achieve legal

status and continue to be developed.



* Improve to ex ist ing beaches an waterfront parks.

Although Robert Noses built many of the cit Y' s beaches and

shorefront parks he is also responsible for the construction o f

the band o f high ways that wraps around the water front and impedes

access to the shorefront.. As the energy crisis intensifies, the

value o f th e c it y ' s water front. as a recreational resource will

continue to grow. New access paths, walkways, and directional

signs are needed for the city's vast network of coastal parks.

addition, express buses and subways to the city's beaches

should be ini t ia ted for summer weekends and holidays. If the

Metropolitan Transi t Authority can have express subways to

Aqueduct Racetrack and the Kennedy International Airport, why not

to the c ity' s be ac he s?

* Stimulate taur I sm on the water front outside manhattan. The

city has an array of coastal attractions that are hard to reach

and poorly promoted. The New York Aquarium at Coney Island, the

restaurants on Ci t y ls land i the historic bui ldings on Ell is

Island, and the magni ficent vistas from Fort 4fadsworth on Staten

Island would c ona t i t ut e a maj or waterfront a t traction in any

other city. New York needs a deliberat:e and systematic policy to

encourage tourism at these and other locations in the "outer

boroughs ." As a f irst step, a Waterfront Loop bus simi]ar to

the city' s success ful Culture Loop bus should be initi.ated. If

conditions on the St aten Island ferry boats and terminals were

radically improved, they, too, could be protnoted as a major

tourist attractio"

* Foster marine recreation on the city's waterways. Apart from

the Staten Isl. and Ferry and the Circle Line
oat Ride around



Manhattan th are onl y 1 imi ted oppor tunit ie s en s to

ex per ienc e the ci,ty' s wat.er ways . Several forms of

recreation should be encouraged; improved mar inas, rent-

operations, and an expended network of privately-owne

tz anspor t ation, inc luding hydro foils . A strategy'

develop, and promote water recreation facilities is e><~~

* Take an active ro]e in federal policies af fee t >ng

water front. New York's competitive position» a p>rt

hurt by both Conrail and the Interstate Commerce Conan<a++

city needs to actively articulate its position to federal

agencies. In addition, it should press for a greater share o f

the state and federal coastal managment funds . Although

Congressman John Murphy is chairman of the House Nerchan t Narine

and Fisher ies Commit tee, his influence has not been used

sufficiently to direct federal coastal funds to the city.

Given the city' s fiscal crisis, it would be unrealist ic to expect the

waterfront to be treated equally with municipal services much as police

But, for tun at el y, municipalprotection, fire fighting, and education.

Pol icy for the water front 1 ased on pr iv ate devel oPmen t y i e- '1 d ing pub 1 ic

ben fits need not be costly. In fact, an intellig nt waterfront polic

should both generate revenues and improve the 1 iveability o f the citv. The

b - I f the public sector should be to offer a posi tive climate in

which the energies o f c itizens and Private firms can b@ harnessed to

id o ial., economic, and environme" tal be efits to t>e city. While

there is a great deal of enthusiasm about t e city' s water f rant renewal,

th' ' othing new. It is wise to rem mber th t a sitnil ar emp asish



late l96os . But with perseverance and pobl ic and pr iv are
prevailed in t e a

that we wil! inspire
cooperation, i

rena is sane e.
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